
Rowland and Jane Van Es
serving as RCA 
Missionaries 

at St Paul’s University, 
Limuru, Kenya



The RCA partners with St Paul’s University to 
teach and train students for Christian service 



St Paul’s has 3 faculties: Business, Communication & 
Computer Science; Social Science; and Theology (Divinity)



Theology students have a Monday fellowship 
that Rowland organized as head of practicals.



Rowland meeting with Tanzanian students to 
plan for their required 3 month internship.



Hiram is an ordained Presbyterian pastor who 
spent his internship working in 10 local schools



Julius is still working towards ordination so he 
chose to serve in a local Presbyterian church 



Both of us teach theology/divinity students, 
and Jane also teaches Social Science students.



In March we represented the RCA at a WCC 
mission & evangelism meeting in Tanzania

Over 1,000 delegates attended from many different churches



In April Rowland visited St Paul’s urban Center for 
Christian-Muslim Relations in Eastleigh, Nairobi



In July we represented the RCA at a NetACT
meeting of theological schools in South Africa 



NetAct is a network of 40 African Seminaries 
working together to improve their training 



In August Jane attended the first ordination of a 
woman in the Reformed Church of East Africa



Fellowship with Reformed Church of East Africa Students



Bible stories and coloring pages at our house

SPU Staff Children’s Fellowship



Thanks for your support of us and our 
students! 



Things you can pray for: 

• Pray for St Paul’s students as they start their new school year.
• Pray for newly ordained women in the Reformed Church of East Africa.
• Pray for us as we travel and speak in RCA churches the next few 

months.
• Pray for the renewal of our Kenyan work permits that expire in 2019.
• Pray for Jane’s mom who is 93 and in failing health.


